Kiwi Dundee Adventures
Coromandel Peninsula
Guided Walks & Tours
Guided nature tours of the Coromandel Peninsula. Experienced and enthusiastic local guides to give you an insight into local
history, geology and wildlife. Discover the stories that make this region special, the Kauri forests, gold mining history, volcanic
geology, birdlife and beautiful coastal walks and beaches.

Nature & Coast
A photographer's dream! A delightful sample of Coromandel Peninsula's natural heritage and scenic beauty. Enjoy the flora &
fauna of the semi-tropical rainforest with giant ferns, kauri trees and crystal clear streams. Visit the old historic gold caves
sparkling with glowworms and hear the fascinating history of this magic area. Visit stunning coastal scenery with white sand
beaches, magnificent cliffs decorated with ancient Pohutukawa trees, old Maori pa sites and offshore islands. A visit to Hot
Water Beach [tide permitting]. Lunch will be a delightful picnic or a visit to our favourite café.
Departs 8.30am | Duration 8 hours

Coromandel Circuit
One day tour of the Peninsula: giant kauri forest, historic Coromandel town, Driving Creek Railway.
Departs 8.30am | Duration 8 hours

Price: $260 to $325

Directions
Day tours and walks we pick up from Pauanui, Tairua and Whangamata in the Coromandel Peninsula. For those staying
elsewhere, we meet at Prescott's garage on highway 25 at Pauanui turnoffat the Pauanui turnoff.
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Kiwi Dundee Adventures
Coromandel Peninsula
Guided Walks & Tours
Terms
GROUP SIZE Private Tour
CHILD POLICY Family Friendly. Under 5 free. 5-15 years child rate.
CANCELLATION 48 hours 100% | 30 days 50% | cancellation due to weather or mechanical reasons Full Refund
SEASON Open year round
CHRISTMAS Closed Christmas Day

Contacts
+64 7 865 8809
M: 0274 746 219
Contact: John and Rose
Pick-up from Pauanui, Tairua and Whangamata
Website: www.kiwidundee.co.nz
Email: kiwi.dundee@xtra.co.nz

Accommodation in this area
Colleith Lodge
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